CALENDAR - CW: domestic violence.

October: Domestic Violence Awareness Month. Join the Psych! Club—"Be A Link Against Domestic Violence" this month to add to the 427 links.

Oct 23 Write Out in the parks—share your poetry & grab coffee/donut for free while they last. 7:30 am—8:00 am at Student Lounge. Culture on Campus South Literature.

Oct 25 “How To Help A Friend” Kelli Larson, OVW Grant Director, sponsored by Psych! Club, explains how to talk with a friend who is in a domestic violence situation. All who wish to attend are welcome. Noon, Room 305.

Oct 23 & 27 GSA Oct 23—3:00-3:30 pm in WB 201; Oct 27 11:00—11:30, WB Room 201. Also by Zoom.

Nov 1 PTK information table, 10:30—noon, outside cafeteria.

Nov 3 Great Tastes, 5:30 Doors Open, Catfish Bend Convention & Event Center. Order Tickets.

Nov 6 Last day to withdraw from 16 wk face-to-face and online courses.

Nov 6 Military Day, 9:00 am to 11:00 am, Montrose, IA.

Nov 8 1st Generation College Celebration, more info tba.

Nov 8 PTK 2:00 pm, Room TBA and by Zoom

Nov 11 Craft Expo at WB, 9:00 am—2:00 pm.

Nov 13 PTK Induction Ceremony, 5:30 pm, Little Theater, West Burlington.

Nov 18 Blackhawks Shooting Team Social (5:30) & Banquet (7:00) Fundraiser, Harvest View Farms - 12239 180th St. - Sperry, IA.

Nov. 22 No Classes—Thanksgiving.

Nov. 23 & 24 SCC campuses closed, no classes—Thanksgiving.

Dec 9 Barbie Dream Raffle, SCC Cheer & Dance Team.

Dec. 13, 14, 15—Finals

Open to All!

In support of Domestic Violence Awareness Month (DVAAM), Psych! Club is hosting a presentation by Kelli Larson:

How to Help a Friend

October 25th
12:00 – 1:00 pm
Room 305

Zoom: https://seciowa.zoom.us/j/94089175140

Sponsored by SCC Keokuk Psych! Club

SCC BLACKHAWK SPORTS

Home Game for week of 10/23:

Volleyball Oct 25 vs. Southwestern CC, 7:00 pm

SCC Women’s Basketball—First Home Game:

Nov. 13 vs. Saint Louis CC, 5:30 pm in Keokuk.
Spring 2024

SCHEDULE IS AVAILABLE

REGISTRATION BEGINS
OCTOBER 16

SCAN THIS CODE TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT WITH YOUR STUDENT SUCCESS ADVOCATE!

OR

REGISTER VIA HAWKNET
Click Here for Appointment

Let's celebrate!

save the date
FRIDAY,
NOV 3, 2023

Great Tastes
Southeastern Community College Foundation
Sign up for SCC courses—Connect to Supports:

Liz Pezley is the Keokuk Student Success Advocate

(ALL Keokuk programs — including health.)

Phone: 319-313-1920

Email: epezley@scciowa.edu / Text: 319-313-7774

Click this Scheduling Link for appointment.

Make an Appointment Today!

Student Success Advocates (SSAs) help students plan courses and connect with supports.

For more information and link to schedule appointments: https://www.scciowa.edu/academics/acadsupport/studavoc.aspx

TESTING CENTER — Room 206

Hours: Monday: 8:00 am to 6:00 pm

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday: 8:00 am to 4:30 pm

Friday: 8:00 am to 3:00 pm

Students must make appointment 24 hours in advance for this service.

To schedule, contact Taylor Bartlett, the new testing proctor, at

Email: kktesting@scciowa.edu, phone ext. 1943.
Open Cupboard is In Room 502.
All are welcome!

Open Monday to Friday—8:00 am to 4:00 pm
For after hours pickup, contact a teacher with a room key.

From Polly Falcon: *There are quick-grabs available, as well as canned goods, bread, jelly, peanut butter, tuna, noodle meals, and lots of dry goods.*
*We have cold water in the frig and some fresh vegetables, too.*

**DONATIONS WELCOME**
Drop off food/hygiene items in original packaging at Room 502.
Please place items under tables along wall to avoid trip hazard.

**For more information or to leave donations, contact**
Polly Falcon in Room 125 (pfalcon@scciowa.edu) or
Jenna Dunlap in Room 124 (j dunlap@scciowa.edu).

Open Cupboard, Room 502.

Please note: The Sharing Shelf locations are closed.
Please go to Room 502 to pick up food and/or hygiene items.
Special Needs Room
This is a quiet room for individual use.
Room 508

This room is for anyone who needs a private moment:

- Nursing parent
- Feeling stressed
- Needing quiet to take a deep breath.

This space has a table and chair.
There is an “In Use” sign available.

Virtual Care Group

FREE mental health counseling services for current SCC students (not those who are in high school). To get started or learn more, visit Virtual Care Group at https://thevirtualcaregroup.com/scciowa or call (866) 533-1827.

Review details about eligibility in the Simple Syllabus of your Canvas course shells or contact your Student Support Advocate (SSA).
MILITARY DAY!

LEE COUNTY
CAREER ADVANTAGE CENTER
2495 280TH STREET
MONTROSE, IA 52639

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENT BRANCHES
OF THE MILITARY!

DATE:
NOVEMBER 6, 2023

TIME:
9AM TO 11AM

REGISTRATION:
SCRAIG@SCCIOWA.EDU
EARN FULL TEACHING CREDENTIALS THROUGH MOUNT MERCY

FINANCIAL AID opportunities
$7,500/year | Iowa Tuition Grant
$4,000/year | TEACH Grant (if completing Special Education Endorsement)
Pell Grant
Other federal financial aid

PROGRAM highlights
Face-to-face instruction at SCC Campus
Supportive community
Complete requirements for K-6 Elementary Licensure
Endorsements in K-6 Elementary Classroom + K-8 Instructional Strategist (Special Education) or K-8 Reading

JENNIFER RASMUSSEN
Program Director
Professor of Education & Department Chair
(319) 363-1323 x8888
jrasmusen@mtmercy.edu

DYLAN WERNER
Admissions Recruiter for MAEd, MSEd & Accelerated Programs
(319) 363-1323 x1628
dwerner@mtmercy.edu
Blackhawk Café
Want lunch but short on time?

SKIP THE LINE AND ORDER ONLINE!
Place your order and choose pick-up time for fast in & out service.

PICK-UP TIMES: 11 AM - 1 PM

Food Service Satisfaction Survey: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SCCKeo2023](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SCCKeo2023)
Books that have been withdrawn from the Library’s collection will be placed in Room 502 (Open Cupboard). The books are FREE for students and staff to take.
MATH with Karen
Tuesdays & Thursdays 9-3

ENGLISH with Tom
Mondays - Thursdays 10-12

in keokuk

A&P & Biology with Ralph
Tuesdays by Appointment

Scan to request tutoring!
WHAT IT TAKES TO BE A SUCCESSFUL STUDENT

What You’ll Learn

✔️ Discover your role in the learning process
✔️ Understand how to clarify professor’s expectations
✔️ Identify your responsibilities as a member of the campus community
✔️ Identify attitudes and habits that contribute to academic success and achievement

20-25 MINUTES
Watch It Now: www.studentingo.com/scciowa

---

FREE PLAY

EVERY TUESDAY
4:30 - 8 PM
BLACKHAWK REC CENTER
JUST SHOW UP AND PLAY!

Free for SCC Students, Faculty and Staff
Mark your calendar and plan to play every Tuesday!
The Blackhawk Rec Center is open and ready for you!
Currently open to SCC Faculty, Staff and Students

Hours Open:

Monday – Thursday          6:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.
Friday                       6:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
Saturday                    Noon - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday                      1:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.

Join us on Tuesday’s for Pickleball Free Play from 4:30- 8:00!
Just show up and play

ID’s and waiver forms coming soon!

Stay tuned for more information!

Any SCC Faculty or Staff needing to reserve space in the Blackhawk Rec Center can do so online. The online form can be found on Hawknet under useful links. Here is the link as well: https://scciowa.jotform.com/231975463972065
RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY PROGRAM
CAMPUS HOURS

1ST & 3RD MONDAY EACH MONTH
10AM-12PM

A VICTIM SERVICES ADVOCATE FROM RVAP WILL BE ON CAMPUS TO TALK
ABOUT SERVICES AND MEET WITH STUDENTS

STUDENT LOUNGE AREA
PRIVATE ROOM AVAILABLE AS NEEDED

Call
1-800-228-1625
to talk to an advocate now

This project was supported by Grant No. 2020-WA-AX-0012 awarded by the Office on Violence Against Women, U.S. Department of Justice. The opinions, findings, conclusions, and recommendations expressed in this publication/program/exhibition are those of the author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the views of the Department of Justice, Office on Violence Against Women.
**Victim’s & Survivor’s Resources Chart**

Here are some of the resources available to you (as a victim and survivor of gender-based violence) and how they work together.

Members of the campus community, guests, and visitors have a right to be free from sexual offenses and to be protected by SCC policy regardless of sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, or gender expression.

**Law Enforcement**

Law Enforcement officers can provide assistance with requesting protection orders and no contact orders.

**Mental Health Counseling**

As a student of SCC you have free unlimited access to therapists & on-demand crisis counseling.

**Medical**

Forensic Medical Examinations are available to provide the following medical care to anyone impacted by sexual harm for up to 120 hours after the assault:
- Physical care and treatment of injuries
- Preventative medication
- Collection of forensic evidence if you choose
- Treatment of Sexually-Transmitted Infection(s)

**SCC Title IX Office**

The Title IX Office oversees all reports of sexual violence, relationship violence and stalking. Victims and survivors of sexual assault, domestic violence, dating violence, and stalking have specific rights, options and resources regardless of the presence or non-presence of a formal complaint. These rights include the option for a relocation/change of housing, transportation, academic assignment, and assistance in locating and accessing local support services.

To make a report, please scan the QR code below.

**Per Mar Security @ SCC**

Can help you get in contact with staff from SCC Title IX Office and local Law Enforcement.

**No matter what you decide**

All of these offices and agencies are here to help and support you. If you have any questions about a particular service, please reach out using one of the numbers or websites below:

- Rape Victim Advocacy Program – 1-800-228-3255
- Domestic Violence Intervention Program – 1-800-373-3543
- Medical – 319-786-4000 for West Burlington or 319-524-7850 for Keokuk
- Law Enforcement – 319-784-6555 for West Burlington or 319-524-2145 for Keokuk
- SCC Title IX Office – 319-206-6091
- Mental Health Counseling – thevirtualcounselinggroup.com/scclowa
- Per Mar Security – 319-784-1127

---

**EVERY 107 seconds**

someone is sexually assaulted

1:6 women, 1:33 men & 1:2 transgender persons are raped in their lifetime

98% Of rapists will never spend a day in jail
SCC Clubs & Organizations

KEOKUK CAMPUS

The Psych! Club is sponsoring:

* “How To Talk With A Friend, Issues of Domestic Violence,” offered by Kelli Larson, OVW Grant Director, Wednesday 10/25, noon, Room 305. Zoom: [https://scciowa.zoom.us/j/94089175140](https://scciowa.zoom.us/j/94089175140)

- Decorated geodes (mostly purple) to pick up have the DVIP contact information and the label, “You never know what’s inside.” These can be taken by anyone and distributed around our region.

- “Be a Link in the Chain Against Domestic Violence” — add a link with your name, story, or quote to our chain through the end of October.

- T-shirt sales that have raised $50 for DVIP (Domestic Violence Intervention Program)

Contact Polly Falcon @ pfalcon@scciowa.edu for more information.

Science Cub

Next meeting: Mon (10/30), 12:30, Room 511

We will be:

- decorating reusable water bottles (I have stickers for Science, Harry Potter, & some donated from the prevention of violence against women office, bring your own if you’d like!).
- decorating a pumpkin to enter into the Student Board Competition; winning club will receive $100 into their account!
- and setting up for our annual Thanksgiving food drive to help student families get what they need for the Thanksgiving holidays.

Contact: Mrs. Ruskell-Lamer in Room 506 or aruskell-lamer@scciowa.edu.
**Student Nurses Association:** Meeting Schedule varies. Contact Deanna Kline at dbkline@scciowa.edu for information.

---

**Phi Theta Kappa** is the official honor society for two-year college students.

**Next meeting:** Nov. 8, 2:00 pm, Little Theater; Keokuk—Room TBA and by Zoom.

**Invitations** for students eligible to join Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society have been sent by email. Check for your notice! **PTK Eligibility:** completed 12 credit hours at SCC and have a cumulative GPA of 3.5 or higher are automatically sent an invitation.

**Information Table:** Nov 1 – 10:30 – noon. Location outside cafeteria. Get Questions About PTK Answered!

**Induction Ceremony:** Nov 13 (Monday) 5:30 pm. Little Theater, West Burlington

If you have any questions, contact: Carlene Woodside at cwoodside@scciowa.edu or Lori Muntz at lmuntz@scciowa.edu.
SCC Keokuk Drama Club

For information, contact Professor Jodi Cook, advisor, at jcook@scciowa.edu.

SCC AUTO CLUB
PRESENTS
SCC CAMPUS
1500 W. AGENCY RD., W. BURL.
BUILDING 500

ADMISSION: $5
OR $4 WITH CANNED FOOD ITEM

HAUNTED SHOP

FRI/27 6-11 PM
SAT/28 6-11 PM
MON/30 10 AM-3 PM* 6-11 PM
TUE/31 10 AM-3 PM 6-11 PM

$3 ADMISSION
MON 10-3 ONLY*

SOUHEASTERN
SCC Blackhawks Sports Shooting 2nd Annual Banquet & Fundraiser

100% net to the SCC Sports Shooting Team

Date: Saturday, November 18, 2023
Location: Harvest View Farms - 12239 180th St. - Sperry, IA
Time: 5:30 pm social with dinner at 7:00 pm
Two meats with two sides and dessert
Silent Auction, Live Auction & Raffles
Meal Ticket Price: $30 per ticket

This event sponsored is Henry County Chapter, National Wild Turkey Federation.
Make checks payable to: NWTF

The SCC Sports Shooting Team raises funds to provide scholarships and opportunities for our athletes. Please support us so we can continue to provide these opportunities!

This event is conducted entirely on donations in the form of items for the auction, silent auction, raffles or even cash to be used to purchase items for this use.

We are looking for the donations for our live and/or silent auction.
Examples: furniture, framed prints, sculptures, power equipment, lawn and garden, marine, sporting goods, hunting & fishing equipment, athletic game tickets, concert tickets, race ticket packages, grills, smokers, jewelry, brewery packages, wineery packages, restaurant packages, luggage sets, coolers, televisions, computers, other electronics, taxidermy, fire pits

Additional items used on the raffles and/or auctions: gift baskets, gift certificates, shirts, hats, homemade items, pies, cakes, cookies, handmade or custom crafts, heating/cooling, tools, driveway rock & hauling, automotive repairs & maintenance…

the sky's the limit!

Contribute an item with an auction value of $700 or more to receive 8 meal tickets, a table reserved in the business name, a gift showing our appreciation and be one of the first tables to eat. You will be recognized during the banquet. If you plan to choose this option, let me know so meal tickets can be accounted for and appropriate recognition noted for the banquet.

Call me to discuss other sponsor opportunities or donations that may work for you or your business. Questions about the banquet, ticket purchases, or how to help please contact:

Jim Smith @ 319-931-5206
Barbie

DREAM
RAFFLE

SCC CHEER & DANCE FUNDRAISER

DRAWING: SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 2023
DRAWING HELD AT HALFTIME DURING SCC MEN'S BASKETBALL GAME

BASKET WILL INCLUDE:
SCC Barbie doll - Ken doll - Pink Kate Spade purse - Barbie
make-up case - Barbie convertible - Alex and Ani Barbie
bracelets - Pink earrings & necklace (donated by Beckers
Jewelers) - customized Barbie t-shirt and more! ($500 VALUE)

$5 PER TICKET
WINNER NEED NOT TO BE PRESENT TO WIN

TO PURCHASE TICKETS: Contact Julie in the Athletic Department
@ 319.208.5121 or jwhite1@scciowa.edu
cash, check or Venmo @Julie-White-282
GSA—Gay Straight Alliance

Next Meetings:

* Tuesday 10/17, 3:00 pm—3:30 pm at West Burlington Room 201 and by Zoom

* Friday 10/27, 11:00 am—11:30 am at West Burling Room 201 and by Zoom

In Fall 2023 students are doing outreach to build interest to re-establish the club. Election of officers is planned for January 2024.

GSA is dedicated to building community for LGBTQ+ persons and allies. The GSA organization explains that “A growing body of research confirms that the presence of a GSA has a positive and lasting effect on student health, wellness, and academic performance. It can also protect students from harassment based on sexual orientation or gender identity, and improve school climates for all students in the long-term” (GSAs Build Power par. 2). If you are interested, contact Dr. Lori Muntz at lmuntz@scciowa.edu.

---

STUDY ABROAD with SCC

MAY 2024

GERMANY
ITALY
SWITZERLAND
FRANCE

Contact Jodi Cook: jcook@scciowa.edu & (319) 313-1950.
Write Out 2023—A Project Of The National Park Service and National Writing Project.

Monday 10/23 - Start your Week with Creativity at SCC.

7:30 am – 8:00 am, stop by the Student Lounge.

Grab coffee and a donut while they last — and share your creative writing.

A journal notebook will be given away to the first nine SCC students who stop by to share your creative writing.

SCC students and employees are invited to email your creative writing to lmuntz@scciowa.edu for consideration for publication in future issues of THE VOICE.

Sponsored by Culture on Campus South – Literature.

#writeout graphic design Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike 4.0 International License.
MAKE COLLEGE COUNT WITH TRIO!

WHAT TRIO SSS IS:
Federally funded grant program
On campus since 1997
Providing support for retention to graduation

WHO TRIO SERVES:
225 students
U.S. citizen or eligible to receive federal financial aid
First-generation
Under-represented
Have a documented disability
Demonstrate an academic need

STUDENT BENEFITS INCLUDE:
Academic Advising & Priority Registration
Campus Visits to 4-year Transfer Colleges
Career Exploration & Planning
College Transfer Advising
Financial Literacy, Financial Aid, & Scholarship Assistance
First-Gen Sections of SDV-108
Leadership & Service Learning
On-site computer lab with free printing
Social & Emotional Supports
Success Workshops
TRIO SSS Grant Aid
Test-taking, Study Skills & Tutoring Resources

To apply for TRIO, scan the QR code below to fill out the online application.

Keokuk Campus
TRIO Center, Rm 101 (319) 334-1498
355 Messenger Road, Keokuk, IA 52632

West Burlington Campus
TRIO Center, Rm 215 (319) 208-5350
800 West Agency Road, West Burlington, IA 52655

$385,000. Federally funded 2022-23 grant from U.S. Dept. of Education.
NATIONAL FARMWORKER JOBS PROGRAM

HAVE YOU DONE FARMWORK?

The National Farmworker Jobs Program is funded 100% by the U.S. Department of Labor. PY2021 funding $1,756,778.

EXAMPLES OF FARMWORK:
- Dairy farming
- Seed sorting
- Tree farming
- Aquaculture
- Baling hay
- Detasseling corn
- Planting crops
- Combining
- Picking fruit/vegetables
- Walking beans
- Poultry farming
- Rock picking
- Raising livestock

YOU COULD QUALIFY FOR:
- Career Counseling
- Tuition Assistance
- Job and classroom training
- Assistance with tools/uniforms/supplies
- License and credential completion assistance
- Supportive services and emergency assistance
- $6 payment per classroom hour
- Job Placement

TO LEARN MORE, CONTACT:
Lynne Lange - Career Coach
LynneL@proteusinc.net
(641) 206-1042

For more information visit proteusinc.net
¿HAS HECHO TRABAJO AGRÍCOLA?

El Programa Nacional de Empleo para Trabajadores Agrícolas está 100% financiado por el Departamento de Trabajo de los EE.UU., con una financiación de PY2021 de $1,756,778.

EJEMPLOS DE TRABAJO AGRÍCOLA:
- Granja lechera
- Clasificación de semillas
- Cultivo de árboles
- Acuicultura
- Empaque de heno
- Espiga de maíz
- Siembra
- Manejo de maquinaria agrícola
- Cosecha de frutas y/o vegetales
- Desherbe manual
- Granja avícola
- Recolección de rocas
- Crianza de ganado

PUEDES CALIFICAR PARA:
- Orientación vocacional
- Ayuda para pagar la colegiatura
- Capacitación laboral y educativa
- Asistencia con herramientas/uniformes/equipo
- Servicios de apoyo y asistencia de emergencia
- Asistencia para obtener licencias y certificados
- $6 por cada hora asistida a clase
- Ayuda para conseguir empleo

PARA APRENDER MÁS, CONTACTA:
Lynne Lange -
Entrenadora de Carrera
WIOA@proteusinc.net
1 (800) 372-6031

Para más información visita proteusinc.net
Stop by TRIO in Room 101
to check eligibility for TRIO
and to get help with the FAFSA.

Contact Lisa Latham at (319) 313-1998 or
llatham@scciowa.edu.

THE VOICE is the weekly newsletter for the SCC Keokuk campus. During the fall and spring
semesters the ENG 131 Business English students edit the issues.
For Fall 2023 these students are Grant Boal, Christella Boyer, Jeffery Campbell, Nevaeh Ertz,
Anna Hantzeas, Masiah Harris, Brady Heuvelmann, CJ Hutton, Cheyenne Kammerer,
McKenna Marlow, Sydney McElhinney, and Amanda Trejo.
Email items for THE VOICE to Dr. Lori Muntz, English instructor, at lmuntz@scciowa.edu by noon
on Thursday for publication the following week. Please include alt text for images if possible.